
482 DEPTHS OF THE OCEAN CHAP.

them with nourishment-an operation
that under favourable

circumstances can actually be observed.' Of larger forms, the

numbers of which render them characteristic of these depths, two

sea-slugs deserve mention: a red one (Stichoftus ti-emu/its, see

Fig. 340), and a gray one (iWeso//wria in/cs//na/is). They belong,

however, to a division different from the sea-slugs found in the

littoral zone, the distinction consisting in/er a/ia in a different

structure of the tentacles.

Other characteristic forms are: the brittle star AmJ'/eiura norvegica,
the sea-slugs C'ucu,,,aria hispida and Bat/zyplotes ti:ardi. Of higher
crustaceans we have the genus Jklzinia'a, with the two species AY! rugosa
and .ilf. tenuiltiana, of which the latter in particular is to be met with in

the deepest parts of the fjords, and the prawn Pontop/ti/us not"vegic/is.
The mussels come next to the rhizopods in number of species, the forms
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Fic. 340.
Slichopus fre,nulus, Gunn. Reduced. (After 0. F. Muller.)

most frequently found being .lkTa/letia obtusa, Port/and/a lucida, P. tennis,
and P. frzçida, Abra long/cal/is and A. nitida, Kelliella mil/at-is, Ax/tins

fiexuosus and A. ferruginosus, Nucula tumidula, and the species of
Nee,-a. Scaphopods include three characteristic forms, namely A,zta/is
striolata, Si/ionentalis tetragona, and C'adulus subfuszformis, which last
becomes more abundant as the depth increases. Worms are represented
by the families Maldanida and TerebelIida, of which latter Terebe//id's
str5ini is very common, and there are also Lnmhrinereisfragi/is, Ne/'/et/iys,
Ar/cia, etc.

The clenterates are represented on the mud of the deeper parts of
the fjords by the group of pennatulids or sea-pens, a kind of unattached
coral animal. The commonest forms are K'p/iobc/cninoii stc//ifeiw;n (see
Fig. 341) and Fun/cu//na quirdrangii/tzris, though they are not so regularly
or abundantly distributed as the two sea-slugs already rcfcrrcd to, which
are found practically everywhere. Two species of sea-anemones
(Actinostola ca//osa and Bo/ocera tucdhc) '

are also universally distributed,

I Tl following are a few forms which are cllaraeu!rist ic owing to their 1111111l and si/C
the globular SthCa//lmifla st//i'rieiz, the rod-like ramifying /t'hcz/'/i,,,,;,,j,,1, iz/J'cuuI the slal
shaped Ash-w-/,1a arcnar,,, (lit! test of which c insists of particles if sand, the lild like
full-ramifyingJ?(lf1l_1'S,11('11 /i/1jc)WiiS, etc. In aululjtjuuii (lit-re are oilier large luurins ot w huh I may
mention the Species of cri.u/r/lzrit:, the shells ot which art calcareous and ciiiisist of several CL-11".

Both these lorins are 1' nind in tile (lCd partsparts of the Iji ru Is, lint I am ind (,ell,




,ill w liethci
they live oil (he mud or on the patches 1,1 harder I ,u,tt iii, which occur litre and there.
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